
A Brief Sketch of Hotchkiss
Situated in the North Pork Valley,

among the most fertile in the “ban-
ner" county of Delta, Hotchkiss, a

town of about 1,000 population, has
become the head of one of the best
fruit producing sections of the state.
While Hotchkiss has forged ahead in
fruit production, numerous other in-
dustries have flourished and diversi-
fied farming assures a variety of
crops.

The same fertility of the soil, favor-
able conditions, due to the sunshine
and ability to irrigate which makes
the fruit of this section so excellent,

assures also big crops of sugar beets,
potatoes, small grains and alfalfa.

Ilotchkibb enjoya practically a. cloud-
less climate, and a cool climate, due
to its high altitude. Surrounded by

high mountains and continuous ridges,
it is well protected against storms

and cold waxes. North Pork Valley

is higher than some other fruit val-
leys of the state, but its large amount
of .sunshine without the burning heat
and cold waves. North Fork Valley

is juicy and tender. The soil here is
a rich, red, sandy loam, easily worked
and fertile, producing all kinds Of
crops.

Fruit growing is made profitable
through the orchardist setting out the
trees and then devoting the ground

between the trees to small fruits and
other suitable crops until the orchard
comes into bearing, thus making the
land yield from the first. Strawber-
ries, currants, gooseberries, dewber
ries, blackberries, raspberries, cher-
ries and grapes are among the small
fruits raised, and ready market is
found for them locally as well as in
nearby mining camps. Apples are

the staple fruit, with peaches a dose
second.

Not only does the fruit grower of
today profit by the inistukes of the
pioneers in this work, but profits
through realizing that diversified
crops afford sure returns and Is not
devoting all his land and time to
fruit, but rather has branched out in ,
general farming and finds success in
a variety of crops.

The suggr* beet industry. Intro-
duced into fhe valley after the fruit
was well established, has become a

mint to the farmers. Here the beets
average more sugar to the ton and
more tons to the acre than anywhere
else in the country. The factory at
Grand Junction takes all the beets
ant> are glad to get them at the high-

est contract market price.
Alfalfa is one of the steady crops

and makes three cuttings the year
after seeding, and once a stand is
secured it is there as long as the
farmer wants it. It yields about five
tons to the acre, and usually three
cuttings are made in n season. Very

little. If any, alfalfa is shipped out,

but is fed locally by the stockuifm.
Another Important crop In the val-

ley is the potato crop. Due to rich-
ness of the soil and with irrigation,

potatoes are kept dry during the
ripening season. They are of good

quality, even size and smooth, bring-

ing a good price on the market.

The shipment of livestock, an in-
dustry which increases yearly, is un-

der way. Most of the cattle owned
by local parties, radging on the Black
mesa, are shipped from Sapinero, and
those on the Muddy over the main
line.

Poultry raising and bee raising are
both becoming thriving industries.
Cheaper feed and high prices tend to
make poultry raising profitable.

An abundance of flowers, numerous
orchards, immense acreage of alfalfa,

with a sufficiency of water makes an
Ideal location for bees. Several men

are interested in bees and keep thriv-
ing colonies.

Just a few things in closing about
the growth and business life of
Hotchkiss, and what is offered the
new* settler. In 1886 Hotchkiss w*as

a postofflee only, which was then lo-
cated w-est of the present town, at

old man Hotchkiss’ place. Later a

Mr. Rich, who operated a stage line
from Delta to Paonia. was appointed
postmaster, with the office moved to

a stage station that he had estab-
lished. Meanwhile the Duke brothers
had put in a store and had the town

platted, the original townsite lying

west of Main street and extended to

what is now the First National Bank
corner. From this modest beginning

the town built up gradually, now add-
ing a blacksmith shop, another store,

a hotel and other busines as was

deemed necessary.

In 1903 the Rio Grande built a line
through and tapped this rich fruit
country, which it had become in the

passing years, by Its own efforts
Without government aid and little
outside capital it bad brought under
cultivation and Irrigation an immense
area of the tableland or mesas, hard
to get water upon.

Now at the present time Hotchkiss
has a popualtion of 1.000. who enjoy

the advantages of a modern, up-to-

date tow'n. A system of waterworks
brings the pure mountain water to
town, gives ample Are protection, be-
sides affording good pure wuter for
all domestic purposes. Electric lights,

a sow'er system, and good remont
walks make the town attractive to a

prospective settler. Two banks, two
newspapers, two telephone systems,
hotel, retsaurants, a flouring mill, an
evaporator, fruit packing houses, two

excellent general storos, a co-opera-

tive creamery that Is unable to sup-
ply the demand for ita products, and
the other numerous busines houses
found In a town of this size take care
of the needs of the citizens.

Church organizations, fraternal so-

cieties and dubs look after the spir-

itual and social needs of the people.

The advantages of a public library

and good schools are also enjoyed by
the Hotchkiss people. Two brick
structures house the public schools
and the pupils are given the prl •
llegos of a high school education.

Here ulho Is located *the county fair

| grounds, a beautiful stretch of lawn
| and woodland ideally adapted to just
this purpose. Each year the be**
fruits, grains, stock and other mam
festitations of Nature’s bounteous
generosity are brought here and dis-
played.

In fact, Hotchkiss seems destined
to receive the greatest benefits which
Nature has it in her power to bestow
Climate, soil, atmosphere and watc-
all combine to bring happines and
prosperity to this prosperous and in-
dustrious community.

The Bazzle Scott ranclf, seven
mUoH from Delta in the Peach Vniw

' district, comprise* 400 acres of land,
'mostly new. This year 26 acres
planted to hay yielded 100 tons, the

1 stacks measuring 26 by 90 feet.

• W. E. Jackson Is located on a 160-
j acre homestead, for which he ro-

I r eived the patent this year, situate i
j 11 miles east of Delta In the Peach

| Valley district. This year he plant* .!

' 17 acres in wheat, just cut, 10 acres
¦in oats. 10 acres in alfalfa. He ha?
! several milch cows of the Jersey
' breed, and a registered male bought

last year. Beans for caning factory
brought SSO per ton.

J. J. Fedler Is situated 12 miles
from Delta In Peach Valley on a 60

acre tract of land. This year he will
market 40 acres of Marcus and De-
fiance wheat, which he estimates will
jyield about 40 bushels per acre, 15 or

20 acres of alfalfa, a few acres each

'of oats and potatoes. Mr. Fedler
] keeps a few head of stock.

T. R. Atkinson, situated two and a

half miles from Ifcelta. cultivated 20
acres of land this year. Fourteen
ecres •were planted to potatoes, five
acres to onions and one acre to

vegetables Ho keeps three work
horses, four head of Jersey cattle
one hive of bees and 45 chickens of
Rhode island Red breed.

—

W. M. Lutings farm, two miles from
Lolta. has 4*9 acres In cultivation
Four acres of this tract were planted
to wheat, 14 acres to potatoes, three
acres to beets. 10 acres to alfalfa and
seven acres to onions. There Is a

two-acre orchard of apple trees. He
has two draft horses, six head of
Jersey cattle, one Duroc hog and
about 60 Rhode Island Rod chickens

*

R. L. Carter. *n prospermia farmer
located two miles west of Delta, cul
tlvnted 105 acres of land this year, of
which 20 acres were

# planted to
wheat. 10 acres to oats, 12 acres to
potatoes yielding 100 sacks to the
acre; 10 aefes to beets, 40 acres to
alfalfa yielding 120 tons, 10 acres to
onions, and three acres to corn. Flf
teen draft horses are kept by Mr
Carter ami used In the cultivation of

tMs farm, lie keeps five head of flue
Jersey cattle and 240 Buff Orpington

chickens. He sells 15 dozen eggs per
week

STACKING ALFALFA HAY NEAR HOTCHKISS

LOADING SUDAN BEITS AT HOTCHKISS STATION. BEETS ARE A VERY PROFITABLE CR6p
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WHAT MAKES A BANK
Well, our answer to that question is that it is the men behind the bank, the

men interested in its the men who stand for business integrity and
square dealing. The officers or our bank are accommodating and willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our Directors are not figure heads, they actually direct the af-

fairs of the bank and know how its business is conducted. Our Stockholders are among

the solid men of the community. These are what it takes to make a good bank, and
in our judgment, a safe place for you to do business. We invite you to join us.

OUE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ARE:

Albert Smith, President 11. H. Addams, Cashier H. A. Duke, Asst. Cashier

C. Bowen H. B. Fetz

THE NORTH FORK STATE BANK
(Service With Courtesy) HOTCHKISS, COLORADO
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WE BUY WHAT YOU HAVE
TO SELL AND SELL YOU

WHAT YOU WANT
TO BUY

HOTCHKISS MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Hotchkiss, * Colorado
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